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https://www.booking.com/hotel/cz/beautiful-apartment-dlouha.cs.html
https://goo.gl/maps/Y3bXXuzibQwhf3H7A


Historic 
places

National Museum

Institution intended to systematically establish, 
prepare, and publicly exhibit natural scientific 
and historical collections. It was founded in 
1818 by Kašpar Maria Šternberg.

Wenceslas Square

Is one of the main city squares and the centre 
of the business and cultural communities in the 
New Town of Prague, Czech Republic.

Dancing House

The building was designed in 1992. Set on a 
property of great historical significance. Its site 
was the location of a house destroyed by the 
U.S. bombing of Prague in 1945.

https://goo.gl/maps/ruTyLp4fQBsF8hwY6
https://goo.gl/maps/WaxQ93nZqfYP4eZW6
https://goo.gl/maps/fFSr94BagZpywKtL6
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Head of Franz Kafka

Also known as the Statue of Kafka, is an 
outdoor sculpture by David Černý depicting 
Bohemian German-language writer Franz Kafka, 
installed outside the Quadrio shopping centre.

Library Clementinum

Its history dates from the existence of a chapel 
dedicated to Saint Clement in the 11th century. 
Is a historic complex of buildings, which houses 
the National Library of the Czech Republic.

Franciscan Garden

A historic courtyard park, which is located 
between Jungmann Square, Wenceslas Square 
and Vodičková Street in the immediate vicinity 
of the Church of Our Lady of the Snows.

Tower Petřín

It rises 327 m above sea level and some 130 m 
above the left bank of the Vltava River. The hill, 
almost entirely covered with parks, is a favorite 
recreational area for the inhabitants of Prague.

https://goo.gl/maps/utujNGFL7ec3CUyr9
https://goo.gl/maps/mhfNMnvYqoosr78d6
https://goo.gl/maps/CimXty8fhqVJmrs17
https://goo.gl/maps/sicyhw4bXgrFS2zNA


Prague orloj

The clock was first installed in 1410, making it 
the third-oldest astronomical clock in the world 
and the oldest clock still in operation.

Prague castle

Built in the 9th century. It is the office of the 
President of the Czech Republic. Castle is the 
largest ancient castle in the world, occupying 
an area of almost 70,000 square metres.

Vyšehrad

A historic fort, probably built in the 10th 
century. Inside the fort are the Basilica of St. 
Peter and St. Paul and the Vyšehrad Cemetery, 
containing the remains of many famous Czechs.

Charles Bridge

A medieval stone arch bridge that crosses the 
Vltava river in Prague, Czech Republic. Its 
construction started in 1357 under the auspices 
of King Charles IV.

https://goo.gl/maps/utujNGFL7ec3CUyr9
https://goo.gl/maps/mhfNMnvYqoosr78d6
https://goo.gl/maps/CimXty8fhqVJmrs17
https://goo.gl/maps/PPYzRnWaPassMNbo6


Nearby 
restaurants

Ristorante Italiano Buschetto

Italian Cuisine

Krušovická Šalanda

Czech Cuisine

TGI Friday's


American Cuisine

VAPIANO

Italian Cuisine

Jídelna Světozor

Czech Cuisine

https://goo.gl/maps/Bju9QgNLrgq3SN1V9
https://goo.gl/maps/vPCmpUvZAZAyjESY7
https://goo.gl/maps/8K4ntXXzKFBWfECq7
https://goo.gl/maps/knQogrHRf8zNt9uN8
https://goo.gl/maps/dXYfAPN7LeP6hYRF8
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Modrý zub

Vietnam Cuisine

Namaste India

India Cuisine

McDonald - Wenceslas Sq.

American Cuisine

Pizza Hut - Wenceslas Sq.

American Cuisine

Bageterie Boulevard

French Cuisine

Bombay Express - Vodičkova

India Cuisine

https://goo.gl/maps/oZmZq9GptnRYMi7p7
https://goo.gl/maps/cDDGL1QbHPLdLXedA
https://goo.gl/maps/tyy3qFuyWJK3YhC79
https://goo.gl/maps/U9Gx5SfzR5nci9PGA
https://goo.gl/maps/1wkyUoJFucgxz3Wk9
https://goo.gl/maps/v1BLScybTTQiG5Af9


Fancy 
restaurants

Michelin

Alcron restaurant

Brasileiro Slovanský dům

Čestr

Levitate restaurant

Michelin Guide

Sangam Indian Restaurant

https://goo.gl/maps/yh23FUqTARE9N6tj6
https://goo.gl/maps/AasB1wF2z4xXCACCA
https://goo.gl/maps/8Xo46F6mGaW5gK3Z8
https://goo.gl/maps/vRxJP2AavJA5jGVV8
https://goo.gl/maps/EL7o6T1RLr2vXvCK7
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Beer  
& wine

Tuscany Taste

The Pub Pilsner Unique Bar

Výtopna Railway Restaurant

U Jiráta

Craft house Prague

https://goo.gl/maps/Z8wVMyK2t3TCtU8X9
https://goo.gl/maps/baTbng3Y1C2hecLv6
https://goo.gl/maps/F66mXzhjz4b3iKAWA
https://goo.gl/maps/iA1wfvaQbUjzrdbd8
https://goo.gl/maps/nkKqDPkms5m1BETW8
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Beer Point - Craft Beer Pub

Branická formanka

Rocky O'Reilly's  

Londoners sport bar

https://goo.gl/maps/bcXTntt2o3i5UndN8
https://goo.gl/maps/ZnLEiip4XdK36dot9
https://goo.gl/maps/hZHa7khut81zXULE6
https://goo.gl/maps/EaxT26eSJaxren456


Drinks

Hemingway bar

Inspired by a writer who liked to drink, this 
casual bar and lounge specializes in freshly 
mixed cocktails.

The alchemist bar

An elegant establishment with pleasant lighting, 
a carved wooden bar, sumptuous furniture and 
a selection of classic cocktails.

Black Angels bar

Top bar in Prague, Bohemia and one of the 10th 
best hotel bars in the world. A bar in the style of 
prohibition establishments for 30 years. Old 
Town Square, Prague center.

Anonymous bar

Soul of our bar became the AnonymouS 
movement, which continues the tradition of its 
mask by fighting against tyranny and 
uncovering the hidden realities of our present.

https://goo.gl/maps/E69WtD2JAJrq6w399
https://goo.gl/maps/eQDgpne7TsW2mgmD8
https://goo.gl/maps/1DK2aJaocmhXGV4S6
https://goo.gl/maps/Cb16eKPqjeZ7NGCe8
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Party

Epic Prague

A modern disco club with dramatic neon lights, 
creative cocktails and a lively dance floor.

Lucerna Music Bar 

Lucerna Music Bar is an original space with a 
rich cultural tradition and a retractable circular 
stage, ideal for larger corporate or private 
events.

Duplex

A stylish nightclub with famous DJs, two dance 
floors and a terrace with outdoor seating.

Nebe

Three clubs in the center of Prague. Beautiful 
hostesses, refreshing cocktails, stylish spaces 
on Wenceslas Square.

https://goo.gl/maps/WTRihmjWccXUCNBP7
https://goo.gl/maps/G3pJ4vkAb62KgVvUA
https://goo.gl/maps/VwzqEqJFyC3p9NuL8
https://goo.gl/maps/gSzN6CPiQj2rwYMNA
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James Dean

Harleys bar

Cafe 80s

Moon

Steampunk

Kozička

https://goo.gl/maps/NjDFD3RzjFx6EXnbA
https://goo.gl/maps/ALcBMpWWka78ATvd7
https://goo.gl/maps/2YrAtYd865V6LdYY6
https://goo.gl/maps/3ZyJiZosSdUaoGwp9
https://goo.gl/maps/wH1BtKsiPx3m2LoJA
https://goo.gl/maps/B2e6hztbqPEHMMFG9


Coffee & tea

Paul coffee

Water, flour, yeast or yeast, a little salt, know-
how, a lot of patience... Our principles are 
timeless. Our commitment is daily: to offer you 
fresh, varied and high-quality baked goods.

Starbucks

It’s just a moment in time – just one hand 
reaching over the counter to present a cup to 
another outstretched hand.

Costa Coffee

To the layman's eye, every coffee bean is the 
same, but at Costa Coffee we see it differently. 
Our people dedicate their entire professional 
lives to sourcing, checking and mixing.

Oliver’s Coffee Cup

Oliver's Coffee Cup is a cozy cafe with selected 
coffee, homemade desserts and always friendly 
service.

https://goo.gl/maps/45LXnSTMW4PKZF6r5
https://goo.gl/maps/5PLTQrTCq1KgeALY6
https://goo.gl/maps/JvgreL3937i3t7b18
https://goo.gl/maps/BXCB6YhkPyJFwNmG8
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Sweet tooth

Knedlín

Are you tempted by sweet dumplings? We have 
them! Do you prefer a salty bite? Treat yourself 
to it! We prepare over 25 types of fresh potato 
dough dumplings with lots of fillings.

Creme de la Creme

We make the best Italian ice cream in Prague. 
Our ice cream, chocolate ice cream.Crème de la 
Crème is quality, pure and perfect taste.

Libeřské lahůdky

25-year tradition of producing traditional 
delicacies. We use high-quality and fresh 
ingredients from verified suppliers. We operate 
retail stores with our own production facilities

Trdelnik

Trdelník is a kind of spit cake. It is made from 
rolled dough that is wrapped around a stick, 
then grilled and topped with sugar and walnut 
mix.

https://goo.gl/maps/FiDaRqSPkoLDZiB36
https://goo.gl/maps/tBo5pK4fSpki4e9c9
https://goo.gl/maps/nr14GRnQZRATK4jH7
https://goo.gl/maps/iPQHQeSRvrzhtDAVA
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Cinema  
& theater

National Theater

Institution intended to systematically establish, 
prepare, and publicly exhibit natural scientific 
and historical collections. It was founded in 
1818 by Kašpar Maria Šternberg.

State Opera

It is part of the National Theatre of the Czech 
Republic, founded by Ministry of Culture of the 
Czech Republic in 1992.

Cinema Světozor

A few years after the first screening, the cinema 
was converted into a cabaret, but returned to 
its original function in 1957 after being 
converted into a panoramic cinema.

https://goo.gl/maps/ZcD2RbKeLJNbLSpD9
https://goo.gl/maps/wKNAKBFcB5E18yE6A
https://goo.gl/maps/GWMbRBtHBn4qvLWaA
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155 158 150

In danger you can call 24/7 to reach the fire 
brigade, medical assistance and the police.

112

  
  

Nearest hospital

X_ Mr Parkit apV

T_ Quadrio parkinO

U_ Parking zones

Parking

nonstop 24 / 7

phone: +420 974 851 750

Nearest Police

X_ Ube�

T_ Bol�

U_ Public transport

Transport

https://goo.gl/maps/t4YTzqUhqUyKepqk6
https://praguetouristinformation.com/en/planning/arrival/parking
https://goo.gl/maps/PYWaUcEp9atHwaFb6
https://www.dpp.cz/en
https://goo.gl/maps/t4YTzqUhqUyKepqk6
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Všeobecná fakultní
Nemocnice v Praze
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